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Weitre not of that ieui class who en.
lertain any pxpectation whatever that jus.
tice will ev6r be done to the South, or t!Lt
she will .bel'i to ihe .t
ion, except ,u c iotlint h the
end she.Will gIvo i htsupon the sub-
ject of slavery." it of hostility to
our inst ion -rilbt jfo Nortih as it
ba eve n.-' "it true" tnmerotts pro-

"t o~onsftregard for our rights have follow-
Csedes of ongressional eIas-

- lilsvo a all. other compro-
nises subin led to' heo Sonth, in which
thwe :hay .a large neasure of odr just

' bject, and indeed ito el'bct,
8tone, is to quiet the Soith,

-itrInto a fatal -security. And
orth, with an eye attentive to the man11-
nattloistptiblic seintiment in the South,

as soon as it discovers the South will bear
a repetition ofthe dose, get tp another dili-
"uty upon the slavery question, and anoth.
t,-comproniso or- adjustment is made, in

"«hici'r thtough Northern fanaticism and
Southern treachery, we aro again cheated

6tW'f&6i' la go portion of our rights.
-±:1'his game has. been so successful, that
o3tg while, our vast territorial domain is
"-opun to the Northern men; we are in effect
ve luded from every foot of it. 4.

'Thd policy of the North now is (a Into
numuber-of the .{o York Tribune indicates
t) to wait awlirto keep their haiI on
the pulse of tI. atient-if wq may so
speak-and administer no more physic un-

-til they are satisfied the Southern patient
will bear it. Besides the expenditures and
disbursements of the General Government

- are of immense importance to tho business
scomtunity at the North. The munufac.
.'tures of the North are also clamorous tor

- - more bounties in the shape of high duities to
lbeevied upon the returns of the industrial
exports of the South. Hence, ns we have
already remarked, the Tribune, the most
open and candid of the anti-slavery papers
of teb'North, i: dicates as the true policy foi
the.North, to cease the agitation of the
slavery question, at least until another di.
vision of spoils in the shape of Congressioni
al appropriation bills, shall be matle. Thi
"policy is, to lot the victim have rest unti
the contents of the treasury be squandered
One thing nt a time, is the game. Afte:
this division, the war of aggression and ag
itation can and will be resumed, and contin
ued so long as we will bent it, only to be
suspended at those anneal periods at which
the tribute exacted from the South, by high
and unjust taxatiotn, is to be divided ou

among those who live in that favored ro
glen whose hypocritical boast is, that "thci
skirts are free from the sin ofslavery."
The Tribune gives us distinctly to un

derstand that the North never will consenthat. any portions of California, New Mexi
Co or Utah shall over be open to the people
of the. slave States. In this sentiment th(

=Tribuneexpresses the universal sentimen
of the whole North of all parties. An(
we have to nakeup our minds to subni
to this degrading.inoquality, and in the en
'to givo up our property, or like men deter
rained, at once and without further delay, t

"'iasert and maintain those rights and that in
dependence which are so justly ours.

But the Tribune not only shadows fort
what is the policy of the North. but di-tinct
ly fi timates that the Governtnent wi:l mak
effort to coerce the obedience to irs mens
Uros. If we doubted bef, re, such article

'_frmthe-leading papers of the North, dis
tinctly.,xhibit what the regard the conditio

- s~2tjny of the South!
ourselves we have no hope for a bel

Ic toof things at the North. We hav'
nrever known the spirit of aggression an
fanitcism to be satisfied and appeased b
concession antd submission. That goo

* faith and brotherly lovo at the North<4 *which we now hear so mutch, exist onlyi
- .the throats of the demagogtues, who was:

pur money or our votes; and, wvitht howei~
or' much reluctance, wve shall as soont t
udrit'ni to the coniclusion that no~t being aib]

Stprpeseive our oquh isy in the Union, iL
the'aolemn and imparativo duty of the Sot

* ~ to seek and maintain her indepiendenco ci
ofit.-Mongomecry Adre 1isrr.

n~tFLsmEN1 MAK;No.-"lucinis," of th:
*jIatimore Clipper, thus speculates on th

'The determination of the Uniion mci
now assemibled attho seat of govermneni

* .t perfect their polhtical organmz'ition, ais
to hol a General Conventtio~n to no~minial
s. Union Candidate for the P'residene
seems to be as firmly fixed as the rock
,Gibraltar. Meanwhile, the discussion
to th'.probablo canididamo oif such a Cou,
vention is very lively and condneted in ti
et feeling. TJhae great rivalry, just um~

seems to be, wvho shall give way to 11
other. The names of Cobb,, Cass, We!
*star, lDouglass, Sp~eaker Cobub, iluchmana
Jipote, Dickinson, Seott, Crittndeni, Ilo(31
* n,aFillmore, RL. J. Walker, Senc~at'

arce, Bell, Corwin, &c., aire aill weightc
anid re.wveighed in connection with such

tajt~Ion, wvith great gusto by their sevi
,n riends. :Just at this imoient, i
yong Men's ticket is most in layor, vi

- i'Eor 1President, Howell Cobbl. of Georgi*For Vice President, SehnA oga
- fdIllinois. tpti.Doglt

One thing is certain, and that is, if ti
'tnion party hold a Convention and nom
itte .atteket, in good faith, it will swet
the country. And anotber thing is ce

* tain, and that ite, that no Union Cawi~dates and be nominated, tinless Clajg Cat
.SAebster, Foote, Dickinson, Scott, lUou
ton atnd R. 3 Walker, anid their friem

-- be partiesto such a nomination, in go
faith..Clay, Webster, thoo~ have alrece
tutcver theirstand in ravor of0 a Unioni piran: nion Conventios:, som at aim muov

* atnd ~n hesaid to be 'au fi accomnpli
- .~We The next 224 of Fetbrua

will be an eventful day in the history of
Republic.

SINGULAtt.-A gentleman from Robse
on50 couinty informs us of a most siiigill
accurrence int the nteighboirhood of Sprini

4fied and 'JTmuresvllo. On Friday ha
t'- ~ commenced snowing in that necighb<

hlod, butt before night the sioinrg ceasi
7i.nd~a very cold rain conmente.!. TI
ainseemed to freeze nearly us fast as
felhl; lte trees were loon covered with i<
and bacame so heavily laden, that the him
broko o0', and many of the trees were sp
ated-pressed to thi. ground biy thie gr<
awoight, Our informnant states that lie bs
A-large number of saw logs cut anid laiyi
ver a space of about half a mile, whi~wer.enttirely.covered bty fallen trees. I

alsd~ states that the principal roads ne
S~pringfild and Turntersvillhe areo render
imspasable to any kind of vehicle; aiid ti
a, great dbel of stock has been killed In I

)wgbrkood.
Sthe/facts detailed to us, are niot gre.

SJyL O1aggerated4 this ia certaidily a mi
jipgular occurrertge, and calculated to ce

>''Itoespecial-wontder.-J.-Nash. Giaz.
IJ*%SjP .ji tho Ieian Glf, in

',4 of div~imohths, haid her copi

, r7VV N' ec., im5
In the l l~e*er submtitta~

Sol or, sus (id-
ntsiJll

t the t a. ther rules.,,;,
B3gr ca d up lit resolution 'to

ametid the rules se as to allow a i ptio ko
be withdr tin by the indva bef, =tleciadoh,
apd to cit'ofi'debofe onsCl inoiohs to talc
up particular bills; and, after debate, the
resolutions were referred to a select coin-

It was ordered that when the Senate ad-
journ itioutd bd to Tursd y. '

Mr. Bentob's resOlution, called tilion fle
Secretary of the Navy to the Senate the
advantages which would'Iikely-accrue by
the transfer of the coast from the Treasury
to the Navy Department, then came up.
A debate ensued upon the propriety of

the change named in the resolution; and
alter the resolution was amended by calling
on the Secretary of t.so Treasury to give
his views why the change should not be
made, the resolution was.agreed.to.

Mr. Douglass moved to reconsider the
vote by which the Senate yesterday refused
to order the printing of 10,000 extra copies
of the correspondence between Messrs.
Vebster and hiulsetnan. And after a de-

hate the vote was recenuidered, and the
Senate ordered the printing of 5,000 extra
copies.
The Senato then adjourned.
IHouse of Represen atires.-Mr. Peaslce,

ooNew Hampsh re; introduced a bill mak,
ing provision for the claims of that State
arising during the last war with Great
Britain which was read a first time and
referred to the c mtnittep on military alThirs.
The House theen.yotion of Mr. Porter,

resolved itself ilith a com'mittee of the whol'
on the state of the Union. Mr Strong in
the chair, when the cheap postagebill was

again taken tp.
Mr. l iebard of Vermont, who was entitled

to the floor, addressed the House in favor
of the lowest grade of reduction of portage.

Mir Chandler, of Pennsylvanias, spoke at
some length in favor of cheap postage, par-
icularly with reference to tnewspapers and
magazines.

Mr. Wentworth, from Illinnis, addressed
the House in favor of a reduced rate of pos.
tage, where subscribers had paid their stub-
scriptions to papers in advance and exlhibi-
ted satisfactory proof of having done so to
the Postmaster.

.lr. Fowler of Massachusetts, was deci,
dedly in favor of a reduction of postage.
and expressed a hope that the close of the,
half of the present century, which wa.d
about to expire, would be marked by an act
that would be in accordance with the spiritLof the age.

Mr. Otis, 'of Maine, was in favor of a

cheap rate o' postage, upion the same prin-
ciple that is found to operate so well witir
sisen of business, trustees of railroads, and

Iothers: and as in the one case, the demand.
L has increased in proportion to the cheapness

I of an article-so a reduction of fares has
- always yecn followed by an increase of

travelhing- The comnittee then rose and reported.
progress, without co:niug t., any decision,

t relative to the various amendments that had
been submitted.
A motion to adjourn over till Friday was

met by another to meet. on Thursday, whicha was carried by a majority of 61to 57. An.
other was then made to meet on Saturday-

which was lost, and after a scene of good
nat ured confusion that last.ed for some titme;

- it wast dletermined to adjoiurn till Friday
it ne.t; and the llouse stands so adjourned.

ILT TIhse R~ihmotnd Republicati states
(and vouches for the truith of the story)
that a week ago an ['alian, named Wmn.
Gurium, concluded to have a day's sport,
soad provided himself wvith a large pistol and
haf pond of powder'. Thme pistol he

loddadplaced in Isis trowsers' pocket
with the powder. TIhuns arnied, he started:
for the river: just as lhe reached which the'
pistol was accideintally dlischarged, setting
tire to hshis clothing, and wounding hsis
left hand. His hair and neck were also
imuch bu rned. T1hse weaspomi rebounded,

e wviitI great force, and in "lyvingupss'~knockedt
s of Isis bat! Ini reply to ass iiiuiry tromt a

bystander, lie exchumised t hat Ihe had "very
1,such powder ini hits pocket,"' wherenipon a

. boy present cried to hiss, to jumip into the
d dock Without ihle least thIo nsght or bsesi-
e tat in then unmfortuna~te mtani didl as lie was,

ebid, ands, while tiouindering about in the
.f water, the powder--whichs had beens closely
s psac ked in papesr--ex~lodsed with a joml re..
-port, j 1st as the poor fellow submergeid

c himsse(l bsenseath the turbsid water!. jIe was
,not injuredl bsy the explossion, but Isis pansts

e Iwere bslown usl, sund his pocket book, cost-
- aissnir 8:I in msoney, blosws to the bottoms
1, f thle dorck. lIe abandonedi Isis project. of

s- an excutrsion, and went house.-
rn -... ..

lisoRAcFue:LlPisoc:EutNGs iN IIt.t~ots.a --. 5.M.stsrA R1to-r.-14o:sur , III., Dec, 19,
1959. Our city was thsrowns inito much ex-ecstemen~it to-daty. Tlhse execution of hlrsown
and Wdshamss, for the :ssurder of 3Mr Hlew.
ett, was to hsave takens pla:ce yesterday,
but ass order froim thse Gosvernor, r eceive'd
on Winluhsesday, it was extenidedh to the 15ths~eof .Janniary next. T1hsis niot beinsg gensera liy
kniowsn nor1 creditedl, lasge isnasses of sthis
andi adljoissing counties, assemsbled to) wit-
rsnees the execution. and being disaippuointed
ini their expeciationss, a proposrtisin of themi

~'resolved that thei psersonts sould be exc.
ctuted forthwith, asnd urgesd oni by excitingjspeeches, thsey g'ot posses~soni of the scas.

lvfold frosm thle jis Ivardh, ansd .rectedh it itsfrunst of the jail 'Thley t hen etlec tel ani
-entrance bsy jerking the dosors and lockis;
--and proceedled wviths crowvbar, '-nthI u-
-and oilier imiplemnuts, to thle c s, w herery they muet with resistanse froms lHrswni,
52whso, although shack lest, as soon as lhe

eellIs were opsonedl, stepsped insto thle hls I,
dlisarmned a few of the miobbhers, tby takin~g-t from thems thse crowbars tand scanitlIing, tsar..

an redl Isis cell osn the insidise, tand deliedI thems.
g- I le broke thse scansthg oveor thle misobbers,
st, asid gave themi othser strskinsg ill ust.i t ion
r- of Isis entire disa pprovat osf such iunlawful
d, proscsedings. T1he prisonsers were agaitn
so secuired itn the celIts, and before dark the
it crowd dispersesd.
'e, T1hius resulted, what ait first all stupposed
bss would be a moist tragical and~disgrateftul
lit aihir. TJhe msob fell back, asss' a sew of
at our citizens dlroppinig in at this jutnc ture,sit prevetnted Skr ther violence.

dh Rounas PatssouN Srioso in ItAri.--
he TheIs following anicedote of thso fusneral ofh
an lJritishs Aldermnt, is tohsl bsy Southsey:ad As soons as lhe kisew his casso wat dc:;ser-
ait ate, lie called together all the fcrrnons tS
ius whom ho was inidebted in Isis miercanstile
it "Gen'utlemien" said hie, "I ami goinsg ti
is die, anid msy death wilt be an incnsveniensce

e-to yotu, becuses it will be somte timse before
yous can get your accounsts settled with my~execuitionis; nowv if you will allow n~o a hand.

lie somse dliscountt I will dehtle theom miyself at
er oncee." They agreed to the proposalt, and
sa the Alderman turned his death inito nite

'himndsed ponunl o -t,

a, Fict the Ziohidon Times of Dec.13
nrCAN ExJxri.ouixo nOxN'Eut-o. -

e ave receivedl intelligence frott iO
Pph African expedition up to tlie, . h

A st last.
Tht expedition had literally fought is

way )zp~to Selonfect in Ahecr, near to ili:
lerrit of Kail ue Prince, En-Nour,

whofp is reconnceded.
.Rihandson had been obligedransom hi life and those of his travellers

wice.'The whole population of the
Northern districts of Ahc:er had been raised
tigainst the ex; edition joined by ail the
biatidits and b-i)-rs lih infest $hat region
of 1hb' Sahitra.i .': t
The travellers are now in comparative

security. It hes been a trenendous tinler.
Lakin;g for them to force their way among
tribes who had never seen tlie face of a
Christian, and who look ijon Christians as
Lhe declared enemies of God.
The great Nuondan route from Ghat to

Abeert is now expldred.
FRtANC'E,.

.1karis, December 12th.-It is stated to,day mii the diplomat ic circles, that Austria

mni Prussia have both consented to be

guided by the recoimnendation of the nsg-
lhi and French govcrnmeits, and that thcre
is, therefore no ground f1- any serions un.
easiness as to the settliment of their difyer-

PRUS1755A.
Berlin, Dec. 1I.-The order for denoblis-

alien of the arnyis pubbtihed in the fol-
lowing termns:---"WVhereas by a agreeiment
made w it h the Irnperial Asitrian 4Govern-
ient the niotivesi hve beet At't a ide which
called fortIi my order for pittinig in motion

mily Whole army, I her(ewitli cotiinnis:sion the
Miniistry of State to itp the measures now

an' course of exet tiontfer lhe turt her e'inip-
melt anid arrayiig of thy: corps, ata~l to cause

the redutiction of troops to their .ormier tan-
dlard gradually to take p lace.

,FitllIR I'il WI l LML.

"Ponts, Dec. ii), 1N30."'
The G.ra E.thcaibiia 1' inni1.-T he

Eiiperor of it ii.ia has given.i .r 2.000t for lie
use of the Star and Garter lit lichmtontl,
nnd the Etoperior of Au t ria has taken
Mlozirt's !lotel fir the ea son. !louse
rents in I.otmrno are rising enoriousiv, as
much as .C 1. p:r wetk bei ter libreritor a

niall hotise in C!atrg's 't r et. 'Thcre are

reports 1,1 mosit extrti rtinarV co: tracts in
the provision line, tone 5otniherer in the city
having arranged fir 1,OtIt . ih'.'kens.

\Ve tiders' iand Iinit .[r. l'arrison pro-

poses to cbtahish a "\1le c hanic' IHome"
for 1'.51, captahie tI ;jiltr(in-r erou:mioda.
tion for IXi perssuil. The luildinr
which it is prtplsed (ti arrange har this
purpose is si tiated in the Riola;li-road,
near the Vaitxhll ilridge, on th Al iddle-
sex side of the river, and orenp:cs a space
oftwo acres.

IExTRAo!i:NtxAo\ DI~mo Ev.-. fellow
out West in ihe t orit.se otf Somte experiments
upon the tatttenting oft hItg:. rerently discnv.
cred a ctoilmposititon, whteli has the singular
property, after beltier eaten by the animal
to phriuce a very rapil growth of the ani-
nals tail. The tail being cut ofifat night is
in twelve hours after reproduced to the
lergth ot six or seven inches, after which
its growth, like the asparagus - slackiiw
Th1 saiiie fellow has invented a frame into
which pigs can be plhickead-hihHirmiy-
In a vertical positioi, head dovnwards. Ilis
new !amp is pr,>diceed by lightniig the pigs
tail. It huris with a brilh::a-it i:itme for ten
or twelve hours, re:piiring no I ritsnting like
ordinany hamps anid can d.. As soon a
the light is bh wit ontt por piggy is released
from his conitinemienit andsl pjemnds thei rest
of his :.imie in eating. the t tilgrowing com-i
posit ion binig tmixed n iih hi foodut. Whlen
'candle lighlt tunie coines ex t dlay, piggy is

ftoi to haave a brin new tail all readsy to
shed its accustomined a'tlikene. On~e of
these pigs. aiil specimien ofi the comttpe o.

tion. are ' to beo seit. to thle World's fair,
I .ondoii, as a specuie itt the power ofi
Yankee geniius.s ver physie :i mtiter. Lest

it tsoii'd be concie i iii 'tomie annoviamicee
miighit bei expeiriextml ini Ilat use of 'thesti
proper'to state, that pi are e'n-i!y tratited
is itomisl to) be a mnere hahnet, ey ov I.ercomse

'tTnE Cni.is ocr I n::.---Theret are a
thouisanid thingis in this wetblto ::ltet ande
s-idehn-hntos 'eh! lhe'. ma tinv that are bi-mti-
fiil atnd goodl. 'Th' witre blteent with, bean-
ty---with objcswlhg~ie h v
andti wa':rm the hieart. We* tmtght he happjy
if' we woldl. TIhzere aere i:ls tat we can.i
tnt e'scap is--t he approachI t .:'eas.'eaind
deaith, ef mirtu'tne, the' uescr.ig sil
earthly ties, t:tI thes c:esdocr'ewar: otf 'griet
butl a vast il-'ijerev lif th' i: hth it be',ei

temiperniltc', inteCrwoien. a4 s it iv wit al the
Iliameints oft swet'y, is oneo wah:en nt1eve
ist rikes bot to d.10t1roy. Thlere is tnot on.'

--netthig toe hiehl ta 'rom the hte-rtijest
execrat ti ot thlit hioui race. It sha(onhi
not ex ist-it mittst not. Dae away withI all
thh--e-let wins coime ti an cel, antd lii

ntess, miiark theii initertotrse het ween swar
'indl mant. We :re toi soetti. h,; it the
wvorld wais mnald f it" atece. Ileow mnte1
hat~pier shitil we hie wiere we' ti liet

goodit. Go- hlis he!es~el us w thi a hiomit
whuich is ntot idark. 'lThere is suinshhai
everywhlere---in 'h t.ei, uiet the iarith--
ther!'' e tiohl let in i' h r i f weV' tes al loe!

bit sun hine:eti-ie t lts. S r Ine, do.

tie enii op ,net- tee a ih, Iho h, is te

ebangme's brtelth li'on~ it. GIi'd heeres iit
he vei nt l oret' t'rItetta tla h It' 54:. n t
in!, ii nt t cet he hti nolie t wet do.i

Srti t.ie Paticks 's P~iayter.e t~i'

ee i anu wte it e isimph: i: : et (a;
arho-thatge. rghtt tto te bie~, n swee

twk-he ah ist t: r( t tarni heii ethwe
itt' ael Nolesis t of: (I ri'tt t ;vas a!te-
ieth odeti.00 tiuse itt. itat tine tat
leish lnuage,('iis andts tou snttsly 'hnwtnis
t.ii Parick's brjat * phIo ck(;t:s

'.\ hTra tof' e lyvpou the .eoht o (peol
pCit e--he po.'r h:(i p ver jee~'i 'ahi-
mn;)ae te wisdom ot(i dmte -t h i i w ier

ersofn w tt h o r inel5t--theis iir elh(i
tear ne--er ordi who hard trieeatweer

-Chrt'it IIn t:e rs...ht I hne-(ist on nie
left hn d--Chrl 1tit on. thie' .otie--- hristho

thatsideChrit a my ack--Ch ''tthehertofev rypesol o ho '4pe--Crisinth moth f ver peso"4h
speastome--hru~ in he ee ofeve

ustibs.itutofor soap i astWwhinghanfds. 'Thueuse f this prevents ohp.pivI in cold .westber, and retains the

tervlle, S C;
DNESIAYJANUARY 8, 1851.

eJ. S. G. RicisterdMoa. Editor.
-t

'' Mesr. A. Wair & Cu.,a
Agents for the Banner in Sumterville.

Ladies' Fair.
The Laulles of Bethel neighborhood will hold

a Fair at Col. N.TTl.ts' houe, formerly occu.
pied by Mr. Ilvmvson, near Bethel Church, on
Weiuluday 5tlt March.

It will conimence at 11 A. M. Entrance 25 ets.
Chiliren half price. They respectfully solicitthe patronage of the public.
OKATION.--We are requested to give notice

that the Aunivernary oration of the Sumter RI.
flicmen, will be delivered at the Methodist Church
in this place.

The Market.
COTToN.--'rho Charleston cotton market

was very quiet on Saturday last, the sales
hiaving been limited to about 600 bales.-
1Pzices ringed at from 12 1-2 to 13 1.2c.

SouTn:Ix RIGHTS AsSOCIAT1ON.-MOnI.
-lay last was one of the days prescribed for
the regular meeting of the Southern Rights
.\ssociation for Claremont Election County;
byt in consegjnnce of the bargo amount of
liness which was necossarily to be transdc-
ti ot that, the first Sale-day of the year, the
gav~vt body of those of our citizens, who were
present in the village, were too much en-

gaged for it to have been proper or advan.
tageouts to have cnlled of' their attention
from their individual aftirs ; the Associn-
tion therefore did not assentble. We would
direct the attention ofour readers to another
colilfn, where will be found a call for an
ctra meeting.
Fir several years past our climate has

not I en productive of snows; but, when
we 4ko on Friday lust we found that Na-
ture tad donned her fleecy mantle. That
norning was a jubilee to all who had life
and s'irit in them. Some ofthe juve.Jies
threw themselv!s, heart and soul, into their
first snowballing ; and niany of their elders
were so suddenly wafted back, through n-
tervetgng cycles, to the scenes of early
yot4h, that, before memory could recall af.
ter teluired taste and habits, they were in
the dick of it and circulating the spheres
withts'much arnst gleefulness as iftheyhad never lmen any thing else but boys.But altor tnundane felicity !. Nt'ature's
pure~and spotless ro'bo got Jdirhfillyg
atied t oany-The sun came out. the snow
vaniAted ont of his sight and lell a 41op and
putnide over the whylaca dtlio earth.

For the Banner.
State Conv'entiong.Mmn. Dorron: As it is highly necessary

and imujortanut in selecting Delegates to thve
abhove Conventnion, that we51sotil I ho repro.

setdyfr, discreet and wisemet
whom lhe hotnor avnd intcrests of our State
mayv bufiully confided,--allow ine tostuggest
the $ilowintg namend gentheen as every
wv.ty witrthy of occupjyinig the pirouid post:

.\'E rris, Cwttr. F'aAxets St~trEtt, CAP-T.
*MA-ritE P'. M.Y s

A SOUTIJIRON.
Constitutional Madetra.

TPhc la'ton I leravld ha~s an intimation, inionn-ion with a sale, ovn Saturdauy last, ol
.2,000 bottles of wine, iported by Daniel
Weioer, t hat lhe is prepatrinig to fix his resi.
device in New Yuork city, whent he shall
ha~ve :eired from his present position in th<c
*gvwit, avid isi disposinig of his proper-
Iy to hat end. Somie of the winett brought
87 iwr bottle. Every persoin present seem,
edi nixions to get nt least otno bottle of th<
-- omstitution,"' so ceiiled.
Seralled, we suppose, because last spring

wheir lie wais no doubt tunder its genterona
intviognee, in i l loston Speeh, that vener,
abulde tnd con)tsistenit stattesmtanm declared tha
lhe wild stand upi to thme Constitutioni ; thva
hie vould take no steps, backward; bu
whet he returned to Washington, his win)(
his Sirit of the Constitution not accomupa
uyizi; himn-hle took so manvy stops hack

waita e got quite out of sight. If thaiwvinm has by this timue circuilated sufficiently
we. t> ibt not but that the purified mob o
lhoshnt woul smile benignly upon any puirniirg of fugitive slaves who should extet
the.i seavrches into its borders. WVe trus
Iitatno one wvill mvonopolize this politica
Sh fr, bunt that its pirtecious urops will bs
ditl d thvrough the whole North, that jus
tiee nay returin to thait peopile and the Uniot
recotve a niew lease of life. WVill nt al

I ibissvin Journialsu echo this wish and as
sist i4 in e1fetinig so desirnble a result ?

Auirina, wichijl ise to lbe diweonutinuvmed ont aiconn-of the deaith ofer litor, Iif it v I. 'P'OOtE
who sus at noe aund fearless champion of thu

hlmavt~.-'l'he 'vuhlhishver begs ev

taei nru.ivl to wish thiem oneo and al.the
ahu:toii't .uccess ;they hav., be~en to him hot
mpnii ve. anti edifying; anid now whvateveifflliuties maly have. arisont iiijar unpleasaivi

uponethr sie et hemv all b~e forgotten. 'r
liour

fum o te lont'Nst.ewudsitneivrtense bantvljim foromuthevrn Rlights, or h.i, d-mydeu one solier hias rallen. 11
testoby you while lie wase alive, and h-thI

temnry emenuge you now that he Is dead.
I S. Mtwr..-TJhe h'hiladelphia Amtricam hais received from Edward C. Dalh

ilsg., 'Treatsurer U. S. Mintl, statistics re
ativo to the operationis of the mint for tht
miontih and year just closed. The receiptl
of gotl hive bien very largve-833,150,(l
mi the: aggregate, of which amount Cal
fovrnitcontribttd $31,500,000, an averagupwaurds of $2,500,000 a month. Til

-- ,.06471, tfwihei gold coina~
wits 8-17,756l,'lt5.5~0; silver coinage 840

_Theebattle otteQe an t n-
inhedVhepayantages gatiq are to ured C
pad

,
-l not sit tc

at basi: n i ictorio eck him- ti
selfw He put fakAwn him the
feast the cup, d e*on pass ly the
,boot 1 .dealt O P his re-
treat foe flt schttered h raying mas far
astnder, and the crafty General goes..fartherstill and resoets to wiles to secure what he has
gEt1ded il to anilhiln'twhis'netnise. He sows
seeds of disc rd. gtlgersgves. - If oltd ari vrtuic rgus pr Jtd 1 heeej cherishedj aqtdwhic :havd. baet forgotten only that they "mightuniteJAgainst their oanaoa -foe, he seeks tore.
vive them Ii idl their malignity: that, turningtheir arms against each other, they may be no
obstacle to his designs. And history often tells '

usofthe disgrace and sorrows that befal the land ywhose defenders are disunited. The battle of
the ioupgrul pot'yg islhed: The chain-
pioans of Southern rights have been, indeed, driv-
en. froet..the Beld ".but unfortunater they were
not, disgrves4 tlagy.Jef not their standards be-
hind them, to betarapled by the victors ; but
they bore them with them, and since and now r
they have beeti and are calling on the people to
rally undet ihos hanners and renew the fight..-.
What will the Compromise have aehievedrifthe
South. secede I 'Its triumphs will have -been
vanity and its gains a vapor, paisirg quickly
away. Hence those who have -been trae'(0the
honor and high destinies of the 'South, 'have,
like the Arabian Prince in the legend, found the
air to swarm with invisible foes. Thoy would
lead the people In the path efhonor and ultimate
safety, though joeihly of present danger, but
innumterabledylficulties jtave been heaped up in
that pathl, appellingdapgers are presented there,
while on every side are spread the most enticing
a4luremegts 6, forsaketlat rugged way.. The
tendclrest and holiest memories and associatious
are arrayed against them; the Union seems a
sacred tidng, 'and his an implois, a'martricidal,
hand th-t t shduld lift itselfagainst it.
On the other hand, all the real, and many im-

aginary-, dangers ofdisunion are depict ed, its in-
conveniences are maguiisl and its deprivation
ofsocial anei Cotnercial intercourse and of the
common civil priviliges, ruciprocated b~y the
States, seems like a cotnplete obliteration of
their accustomed, necessary enjoyments, without
which they might as well not live. Federal'pat
ronage lure.s el'many a leader, and his followershelpless withont him, skulk with him then turn
against the ranks, they have deserted. No de-
vice wlhich can assist in accomplishing the gre at
object is neglected by the partisans of the- Com-
promise. Mr. CLAY desires that, now while
there is an apparent calm upon the surface of
things-a calm which he hopes is real and last.
ing-the "uriffmay be taken up and snodified.--
Mr. CLAY really wishes to change the issue.
Who knows, better than he, the animosities
which have existed between the great parties-
the Whig and Democratic parties ; and how,
sooner than bugle, blast will rally a squadron to
its cornet, will either range itself under itslead-
ers when the party wordsbs spoken.. Proteestion
is a resistless spell upon the ear of every. Whig;
and no Democrst can hear it and his blood Ni.
main cool.. Mr. C.yr knows that there i. not
even an appt.en.tcalm upon -the sujfitceof

thtis ifhe a .~t tmtabp~t f
inicr as but;tteVhig. as he Iu5.ptotec on
nts elder petti not so dear as the darlinig chid
of bis old age, at is made subservient to it.--
Mr. CLAY wishes to appeal to pony prejudicesand revive old feudlsand' th:a, weaken and dis-
tract the defendlers of Southemn'tighs, already
overnumnberedl but full of courage and ready for
the fight. The South will be lost if Mr. CL.AY's
ruse suceeds. Once Isrt.l from the path of du-
ty and honor andl she will stumble to her own
destruction. As long as Southern Rights are
menacedl let the words W~ig and Densocrat be
forgotten.

We extract fromn the 8un the following
statements of mishaps on the S. C. Rail
Roadi.
The passenger train in comning dlownfromu hlamibnrg tn Saturday last, anti when

in the act of turninug the lonig curve in sight
of ihlackville, the iron rails suddenly rpen-.cd to the right and left and the lEngine
droppledl between. VTe 'Tender and Bag-
gage Car Were thurowtn from the track down
an ombankmtent of some ten or fifteen feet,
smashing the Tendler to pieces, and very
nearly dragging t.he passenger car after
thetm. It appears the train wvas jut. beav.
ing the old rails, and getting otn to the new,
when the accident occurred. I1ad it not
been for the slow pace at which the Engine
wast travelling, the consequences would
have been disastrous-.e are gratified to
say, however thatt wve have heard of no, one
being injured. About 8 o'clock p. m. the
*hrill whistle announced the arrival of the
long expected Madl train.

STILL AxoTIEEa....-TheO Cars in com-
ing from Hamburg yesterday met wvith
another mishap. They had plain sail-
ing until they arrived at Melton's, 110
miles from is City, wvhen both of the
passenger Ca attached to the train
wveretharowvn f,/om the track, from some
cause or other. Thle passengers had
to make the best of a bod barguin, and
ride in the Bag~gage Car, withi the ex.
pectation of betier comfort .being pro-
vided for them at Branchiville. in this,
they we're disappointed, nowever, as inthie Columbia Cars there wvas no room
for themn, andl they hatd no oilher alter-
native but to take "deck passage" all
the way down, arriving ot a seasonable
hour (hetween 1 and ti,) in consequen.
ce of the lightiess of the train.

Cnt ESTER, .Jan. 1.
SMsALLr Pox.-It is now p laced bevond

all q tuestion, that the Stmall Pox, or some
sitmiha r dlisease equally loathsome and con-
tagious, is prevailing to a fearful extent in
the townt of Chas~rlotte, N. C. and in thme
neighboring howns and cotunties. It is also
rumtiored that it has passed over into Ian-

s caster District. Wo tust every precation

t will be usedl by the people throughout the
Scountry to prevet. the spreading of the
disease.

n Weo see that the town athor'tics of

y Yiorkville have wiseiy taken it in hand to

e guard their corporate lImuits against its ap-

proach. Thiey have prohibited all inter.
course with the infected places, under so.
yore penalties; and have provided for the
tratnsportion of the UI. 8. Mail, from
Catawba River to Yorkvdlbe, at the expense:of theton-aer

s BAxx DiVIDENDs-The Bank of George-

(. town, 8. C., has dleclaredi a dividendl of

iSix per cent out of the profits of the Bank

o for the last six months, the same being at

e the rate of twelve per cent per. annum.
o The. Commercial Battk at -Columbia 8,

o C., has dechared a dividend of 8$. 25 pel

,.hare for the last ei.months, being at the
rate of ten nor chutt ner annum,

For the Jas.u s.Ma. EDITOR:f.--yg comple
ensus of the Diet t, Lhiasten A)
you a synopsis ob4 mo f

in:
rholo number of Free abi-
tants, - - 10
thole number of slave inhabi-
tants, - - - - - 98,005

'otal population of the District, - 33,26
fliblefnumler of Free in bi f
(anta,in Spmyptervjleo. _- QilQ
Vhole number of slave inhabi.
tants, in Sumterville, e

'otal population of Sumterville, - 840
Vholo number of dwelling
Houses in the District, - 1,931

Vhole number of Dwelling
Houses in Sumterville, 490
lumber of acres of land im.
proved, - - - 226,274

lumber of acres of land un-
improved, . - -

,ash value of Farme, -

Jash value of Farmers Im-
plements and Machinery, - $201,3'2

dumber of Horses, . - 4,077;
" Mules, - - . 2,070

" " Mileh Cows, - - 7,614
" " Working Oxen, - 155
" " other Cattlo, -' - 18,703
" Sheep, - - - 13,008
" " Swine, - - 50,745

Value of live Stock - - $690,974
Nlumber of bushels of Wheat, 7,410

" {" " "Rye, - 809
" " '- " Corn, - 750,520
" ", " " Oats, - 44,605
" " lbs. of Rice, - 817,651
4 Bales of Cotton of 400 lbs. 18,790

lbs. of Wool, - - 24,909
" bush. Peas and Beans, - 96,941
-' bush. of Irish Putatocs, 260
" bush. sweet Potatoes, 393,005

Value of Orchard products, $210
NJumber of lbs. of Butter, 65,897

" tons of [lay, - - 575
" lbs. of Hops, - - 15

lbs. Beaswax and Honey, 467
Value of home-made Manufac-

tures, - - - - $24,248
Value of animals slaughtered, $190.309
The above is a statomnat for the year

ending June 1st, 1850.
Respectfully Yours,

J. W. STUCKEY,
Ass't United States Marshall.

By Telegrapi from the Charleston
Courier.

MACON, JAN. --8.25, P. M.
Robbery of the Post Ofce.

Thomas SiihuaIprss,: aspeci4Iagent. of'th PestO ; P partte

thousanid doll ~r mh&iiicb4e'ta a ;~
Ca., on the 20th Noveinber. 2

Kimbrough was taken to Columbt
yest eday by Shanlleros.4 anel Coh; Lee,
Post Mtaster, Columbus; and a dispatch
from that city at 11 e'elock to-dah, an-
nounced that 85,320 of the monoey had
been recovered. Kimbrough is a mem-
bei- of a- highly respectahie family, md
was lately a temporary clerk in the Co
lumbus Post office. He has confessed
the crimie.:

GRIANITEVILLE C.oT.--We had :tlo
pleasure of inspect ing some specimens of
twilled and plain wove cloth, from the Grahi-
iteville Factory, wvhich will compare .favor-
aibly, if not excel. anay thing of the kind
that has conme under our observation. This
Factory is now comipletely under wany,'and
in a full tide of successful operation; and iis
we learn,, capable of turning out twvelve
thousand yards of cloth per day. These
goods can be sent to a Northern market,
ar d compete successful ly with Northern
goods in their own market, Spe-cimens in.
tended for the WVorld's Fair in Londcon can
be seen at the store of Mesrs. Hlowland &
Taft, where we would advise the friends of
Southern industry and enterp~rise to call
and satisfy themiselves as~to the qrWinn
resources and capabilities of the bouth.-

Erening News.
Soo-ru CAROLIsA ATLANTIC STEAMt

NAvru;-rIos Co51IANr.--The ntire
amount of private subscriptions to this com-.
puny, one hundred and twenty-five thou.
sand dollars, was taken up yesterday fore-
noon, ina very short time after the books
were opened. Bly the Act of incorporation,
a like amount of 125,000 will be loaned tu
the company by the State, and they have
authority to extendl thieir capital to one' raiil-
lion of dollars. It is estimated that the
subscription made yesterday, will build the
first ship, and that she may be put afloat b~
the first of June next. Onme subscription
only went to the highelst amount limited bythe law ($12,000) the rest was for smnaller
sums, niany beitig for a single shiare.$j

ItSTnREMENG Occ-U RENeiu.-Wem learti
fromt the Florida Ilopiublican of a mos1
dlistressing occurrence, in Ware county, it
that State. Tirge chibi'ren of Mrs. Brown
while she was engalgedl in washing, wern
heard to ecream, and upon the mother run
ning to ascertain the cause, she found the1
had all been severely bittenl by a rattle
snake, from the effbets of which they subi
sequently died. WVhile the anxious moth
er was absent to their relief, her fodrti
chil, tha~t shmo had left at the place whori
she was emnployed. accidentally fell into
ttub or pot of hohiing water, andI was so so
verely scalded that in this case also deart
ensued.

MantIoY, Dec, 28.

Tart, who resided wvithi his mother six mile
fromu this place met with a fatal accident o
Chiristmas day. I lo had returned Irom
Charlestoni but a day or two before, and hae
brought wvith him a ten inrrel revolver,
a curiosity. While engaged in shootingi
a cap oni onie barre' exploded without dii
charging the load, anid turning the pistol
ex:umnme it, the ball was shot ito his bodlie ra: v'ived until Thursday mo-ning. M
was much esteemed by all who knew. hir
and died deeply regretted.-Sta.r.

St.,tvnur MovEMENTr iNA.s
The New York Tribimesays that ~i
advices from California state thait manya
the capitalist. in that state are makingj
move for a chainge in .the constltetin
Califoraiin, so as to introtco Afrlidn lav

tia

me ? 5ge ;uaiy,~hae l

fi .n i lokdydo f tifis.
au n a v lu, r i1 ipartaesuW4

of theaheads of.
Wer1s, me of ute P: roign Ministerse, pb
President of the: Senate, and the 2S

irH uwer ad ladr receIoits t-day. -

Shoe roposition for -aGeneral o, sn
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seageuttae
ther., -Such a Convention would, zae
rily take a strong politigt stand ad wouundermine and destrey e twci r
Hence, one source of hostility to It.

o
sgoa pi

a yolddollars isT ca, ed for, tosupply~the vschrctty.of silver eiange - _

- There is now some doubts -whether th
-big'ship -Peiihnsylvanid- will lfitt3l oft (orthe transportation of articles, destiedfq '
the World'a Fair...: But -there isng doulthat some national vessel will be sent p:=
for the lurose. -A list- o'o l,
fered for exhibition. is kept het(3ecutive Codimittee. As a speci
eharadter of the itticiasel-ntakelections from; the volenitous ., ,.
NewgHampshire{ furnishes "uA'hidepurging seams of vesselb, cothmIico t,
stone dtessingomtnacliniie, and ohr. a.
chiles. .

Pennsylvania sendn perfumery .aqtlficy
soaps, artificial teeth, anthatrcite coa, regp-
ing utensils, machines, choomo lithographs,dagterreotypds, cod liver oil -paper hang.-
tngs, -carriages, photograph;ie notee &c., ,

- . oNea rk sends bevei sawing machinea,anti-friction presses, indian 'oorn, clyyseand rail: road car; springs, bibles for the-blind, fourteen ploughs,.ngricultpud inple-
ments, bontets, pony sleigh, farn products,
starch, saxouy wool, needle work,,Iit;glass, ladies' shoes, model for .tanpei"
saws,,books.and specimnue1 Hor bin4,uig, gii.
pores and. cases..cen:rifngal pupp, irqn
bridge, corn broons, oil paintingi of wil
flowers, sielf-operating oil press.

Ohio furnistes t rhLning >ints and nij-
m:cchine ali: inp a adedsseg ierican

Cat twba wine, sturgical instrunents, steam
driedCordadammettiJand banking tables,
printed calicoes, beef talow and lar:!, im-
proe'd bank lodk, &
Tennessee scnd e bale gin cotton,sub.mnilploi:gh, &c y
Rhode Island sond, cotton godsis. In i.,

ana- Iirnishes flour extractuo, ,selweigh
ing grain scalesm, &c. Marylaurl, petiug
:naehines arid species, soap stone,t9banc-
c &c, Kentucky sends a planetaritn,hemp, &c.' flinois, a pacitt rUager Al-:
bant/manerals, raw dotton, oini, hemi " -
&c. South Carolina "Tea ' land
clean rice, spirits of turpentine,-i

ton~ ~~ --uraoai a . p;4trilU

f3'ssour j.

i~~~~~go
ora

d frr a1.

Tn ho enate as. n
and, for hle first-tranje, .cipti~s
Eornt#c, buntisig ped 1v 9nly, tyorniviuUthi th~eia of- the Fugit~ye 8lave At
M'r.~wh iuitrodincsd a~ bil I;roddifi1b
the stivdf putilic 15indsId Californa,

was asaq .t a.w rd rang rs. othe

tog as-had.atiheAByaur.reoluti
caig for puserto te.ubra

tiop. I i object in viewv yan ofrigiinalil6tunviet 'thie'itte-Admrinistraiou of inetqnsu
tenioy betwveek professions and practice, ont
the suhjet'of -removaIse~ The--xdiscuion.aow.look~s to aipure rreideniaI-struggle.
Mr.. Blrigl$t, of~jndiani, last - had ,the iopr
and remarke 1on the iwo faces of the Whbig
pairy prior tothe hest election.,'on the enah-
ject of the (almnot pisio. [is mi birjet
was to 'Yihdicite the uttidial chgreicte of
Gen. Joseph Lane, of linduana, wilfo was re-
moved as Governor of Ore~gon, without any
pretence of olcial anisconduct,. and solely
on jRlitiqal ground., Gen. Laue was nam-
nated, lart. .witer., by u mubars , of. the
lndintnaU aisliiture, as a an'didato for the
nbxL Presideip. The postae bil bij dis-
pos'd 'or by thle House next weck~
DESTRUctros or TuER Aar~donovan

Co-Toy Facror ni - ImRs-We regrtto
learn that tlio Mitrlboroughl -Cotton Factoryownedlby 3. TPownsend Ingi.* ~ i'ocated
near Berinettsvillb, in this State, WsA -conr-sumned by flti'on the 31st ullni&'.So rapid
was the progres-of the flamesithiat a t~aut of
the -h'apds hatd t6 jump fromt the second st.
ry windows.hy ateat .exertion the. store
house, dwelling an'! cog~oshouso,; wore
saved. In the latter werej etored 300 .balesof cotton. ~Theo Factery and- rbbinory
were valued at'O 0000 yarn 160.6seao~ton
&c., 2,000,; total los' ;000 .'! Iiisnrane's
in Howvard Co., Newv York, 5,00;'1Proteo-tionilart ford, 2i200.-Ciah5!onfOvurier

METnnoDrs' Cori~rr..-The late Rhev.
Blenj. WufTord Wvho (lied lately ira Spartaru.bui-g Dlntrictt, has boque'nthod tho ainn1 of
*50,000io trustees, (miost- of tiem Nlmia-
ters of the M. 10~.Church South,)afor the
purghease of tluitablleylaudA in thal.Dit-io# of
Spartanburg, and tbe .erection thereopn .
College.' 'An additional sum of$5O00~:std le invested it' stocks or othot 'sooai-ties,and the- inb'orio, anntially 'apgleJ Wtt the

r componsatida of -Pofessorso - -1 aid to

have been his desire, hut-no-so~xprssedinthie wil,A Ah'thoiloaation of- the.-Cellege
alt1ould;beon tho village of.kSpartanburg.w..

CanDtot Co isiox.-BMokeidlitjr of
the- New -York Elxpress, -anrif-tsiber of
Congr-ess fironi-tho city-of -19ew' Vor~-..deo.

anomimated a consoeative-+mnakrtanth6 fol-

." Wi9 mn11 LOni9as- tlhat never jn.. our
4y bn(oje have. y ncen puclpa stato,,of
a - iegiohn in iennthern .csnm- 4'.

a 'eratle-as well as -the whid grany. - utof

n the cities the execution of the lawA hnd

d obedienge to the- CpnistiiLgionis ao appop-
S glar that at an could (,arce electod

t, a conistdle wlio n~imodta d ib'oth

1-Eederal constituition. at s. tau the laws
0 paslipursnnnohr& .'a1

f. Yet our Unigh fry'isa l'u the Etrwhis
oe subsiding.49orgia rpegm.hn -

'oteameeri
otus trip from flvH ' ,1fM
us that, the ahi '~ n ' 49 l s'fii
hlnt-h-id j


